Newsletter
Term 2, Week 10, 23 June, 2022

From Monday
June 27
Term 3 Starts

Tuesday July 19
IMPORTANT DATES
AND EVENTS:
Thu 23 June
Whole School Concert
Fri 24 June
End of term 2
Tue 19 July
Start of term 3 - Student
resume
Wed 3 August
Meaningful Maths
Parent information night

MESSAGE FROM THE
PRINCIPAL
Our Early Years classes went to see Edward
the Emu at the Darwin Entertainment Centre
yesterday. They all came back very excited,
with smiles on their faces, saying the show
was excellent.

Last Friday, Ms Gilan, Ms Angie, and Ms Jamie took a team of 30
students to the Darwin Regional Athletics Carnival at Marrara.
The students had a fabulous day, and all demonstrated the
“Wagaman Way”. Out of the ten schools that competed in zone
athletics events, Wagaman came 2nd overall, which was an
outstanding achievement.

Our new Area 1 playground will be installed over the holidays.
This is a project we have been working towards for a long time. It
has been the focus of our fundraising over the last 18 months.
The work is due to begin on Monday 27th June. Hopefully, our
new playground will be ready to use when students return to
school. Students attending Camp Australia in the holidays will
have a front-row seat to see the new works occurring. The funds
raised from our concert barbecue tonight will go towards the
playground.
We are all looking forward to our concert
this evening. This year our concert will be
a whole school musical titled “Quest – A
Tale of Enchantment”. Food and drinks
will be for sale from 5:30 pm, and the
concert will begin at 6:45 pm. Please
bring a picnic rug and come and enjoy
the performance in our outdoor terrace
area near the garden. Our Music teacher
Sian Edeson has been working with
students to put the production together
this term.
On Friday, we will say farewell to three of our teachers. Rebecca
Gilan, our PE teacher, has been working at Wagaman for 18
months. She will be moving interstate to be with her family. Our
Transition teacher, Maddi Brown, has worked at Wagaman for 4
years. She is leaving us to take up a 6 month position as Senior
Teacher at Bakewell Primary School. Laura Morgan has been
working in the Year 5/6 area and running our self-regulation
program this semester. She will be taking up a full-time role as a
Special Education teacher at Bakewell Primary School. We wish all
these teachers well as they move to their new adventures and
thank them for their fabulous work at Wagaman.

Next semester we will welcome Vicki Collister back to Wagaman.
Vicki is a very experienced Early Years teacher who has previously
taught in our Preschool. Vicki will teach Transition. We will also
welcome Elley Pinnuk to Wagaman as our new PE teacher. Elley
has most recently been a PE teacher at Nhulunbuy Primary
School.
The SRC has coordinated a “dress as a hero” day tomorrow for the
last day of term. This is a fundraiser, and they are collecting a
gold coin donation from participants. All funds raised will go
towards purchasing new nets for the basketball rings.

Our attendance has continued to sit at 86% for the year to date.

Thank you, everyone, for your support this semester. Friday is the
last day of school. I wish all our families a safe and happy
holiday, and I’ll see everyone back at Wagaman on Tuesday 19th
of July.
Looking forward to seeing you all at our concert tonight.

Kind Regards
Mandy McKinnon
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LEARNING SPOTLIGHT
YR 1/2 COLLING
Sandra Kendell visits Wagaman’s CBCA Shadow Judges
This year, 1/2 Colling was given an opportunity to shadow judge
the Children’s Book Council of Australia picture book of the year
competition. Students will read and upload their creative
responses to the CBCA shortlisted picture books. They will also
vote on the best picture book of the year. As part of this fantastic
learning opportunity, the class has been funded for a visit from a
local creator.
Last week, local author Sandra Kendell introduced the concept of
shadow judging using her books. We were excited to hear what
she had to say, as we have already enjoyed many of her books,
our favourites being Green Tree Frogs and Beauty.
Sandra explained the decisions and processes she engages in as
an author and illustrator. She took the children from sketches
and scribbled notes, through storyboards, to painted illustrations
and published books.

YR 1/2 COLLING

Sandra helped us to see how the words and illustrations
communicate feelings, ideas, actions and relationships.
After her visit, we created a list of what was important in a good
picture book:
• the words and picture match
• settings suit the story
• interesting characters
• ups and downs in the story
• describing words
• words that sound right
• moods
• characters talking
• good pictures that give information
• using colours
• close and far away pictures
• flow
We are ready to read, respond and judge.

LEARNING SPOTLIGHT
LEARNING COMMISSION UPDATE
Learning commissioners have been busy this term. At the start of
the term, Learning Commissioners spoke to Amanda from Pivot
then Jenny, also from Pivot, visited us. They helped us with how
and what data to collect.
This helped us to write a survey. The survey was about students’
perception of how culture is recognised and valued at Wagaman.
Learning Commissioners went to classes and surveyed some
students and then they started to look at the data. The data told
us that 48% of students felt that people did not know about their
culture, but 100% were proud of their culture and 83% would feel
comfortable sharing their cultures with their peers.
We formed committees and have started taking action. Some of
the committees are conducting an early years survey, translating
the parent department survey, sharing greetings in different
languages at muster, translating the parent handbook, creating a
festivals and celebrations calendar, stocktaking the resources we
have in Wagaman on different cultures and including a cultural
focus in the Wagaman Start Up Program.
We have a busy Term 3 ahead of us!
By Aron Odari

NOTICE BOARD

Have a safe holiday!
See you back on
Tuesday, July 19.

